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QUE ZON City has part nered with a big mall oper a tor for its �rst drive-through vac ci na tion
cen ter where over 200 res i dents have got ten their shots against Covid-19 since its open ing
early this week.
Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte said in a state ment the jab site at the SM Fairview Dis trict 5
is “an other prod uct of our strong part ner ship with the pri vate sec tor.”
“This site will be con ve nient for those who regis ter in groups like a fam ily who just have to
drive-thru this site while in the com fort of their cars,” Bel monte said.
Those who will avail of this ser vice will un dergo the usual site reg is tra tion, screen ing, vac ci -
na tion and post-vac ci na tion eval u a tion where pa tients will park their cars in des ig nated
slots, she adds.
The SM Fairview drive-through, which opened on May 17, ser viced 100 res i dents from the A1
to A3 pri or ity groups of Barangay Greater La gro.
Lo cal med i cal work ers and vol un teers as sisted an other batch of 110 in di vid u als from neigh -
bor ing Barangay Pa song Pu tik be long ing to the same pri or ity groups who were in oc u lated
on May 18.
The city gov ern ment said the driv ethrough vac ci na tion will re sume on Satur day.
Only cit i zens pre reg is tered through the barangay (vil lage)-as sisted book ing scheme are ac -
com mo dated while res i dents near the site may co or di nate with their re spec tive vil lages for a
book ing sched ule at the same mall.
The city chief ex ec u tive has en cour aged “QCi ti zens” to book ei ther through the “EZCon sult”
web site or through barangayas sisted book ing.
“QCi ti zens, es pe cially those who live busy life styles, please take ad van tage of this fast and
con ve nient vac cine ser vice, guar an teed to take away no more than 45 min utes of your time,”
Bel monte said.
Asked if there would be more driv ethrough vac ci na tion sites that would be launched in the
com ing days, Bel monte said they have not stopped from en gag ing with the pri vate sec tor to
be able to es tab lish more for res i dents who want to have Covid-19 shots.
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